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Uriel" Items.
Lebanon county boasts of having ft

rooster which lays an egg each day..

Mt. Holly has had a walking match
with four contestants. One of 'era beat,
and his name is Johuson.

Mr. James Witmer who always raises
, a good crop of potatoes, is this year put-- t

ting out twenty acres.
lO Mra. Flulita rpalilinc near Orrstown;

had an ear bitten oft' by, a horse, she.
was passing in the stable.

fri "lii.lot KmlfU la orontino-n- . npw fpnmv
around the Iteformed Parsonage, located
on High street, thiB borough, which ho
purchased a short time since.

O Low water has Interfered with the oper-

ation of the Bhad fishers above Newport.
It is said the Juniata was never known
to be so low at this time of the year.

Q We learn that Jacob Dum, of Spring
township, has leased his lands to some
parties who desire to prospect for iran
ore.

On Friday evening of last week Geo.,
a young son of l'eter Wertz, fell off the
hog pen, and broke his left arm at the
elbow. Newport News.

Some evil minded scamp, hacked and
scored a lot of young trees recently
planted by Mr. P. Bosserman, In front
of his residence in Newport.

Macklln's store at McVeytown was
burglariously entered on Thursday night.
The thieves carried away a small amount
of money and some merchandise.

Wm. Eckert, son of George Eckert, of
Centre twp., won the prize of a silver
watch in a walking match at Harris--
burg recently. There were eleven couc
testants.

The young man who was picked up
insensible above Mifflin last week,
proves to be John McGarvey of Phila-
delphia, who had been on a visit to
McVeytown. He has since died.

On Sunday evening a man named
John W. Furl was brought from Liver-
pool, and lodged in jail on the charge of
breaking into a cellar in that place, and
stealing some provisions.

The showers on Thursday, followed
by a good rain ever since, gave vegeta- -

Af nil tl niln a ofopf I. 1 1 , 1 ) ...1 tVin
id lull w 1 cwi 11 llllil (. ntaib nil v w v

hearts of the farmers rejoice. It was
badjy needed.

A freight brakeman named Coulter.
. residing at Huntingdon, was knocked

oft' his train, by the canal bridge near
Rockville, on Thursday morning, and
falling under the train was killed.

The McVeytown Jonrnal says that
" David Hershberger, Jr., of Iiratton
township, recently lifted a set-ne-t out of
the Juniata river containing 90 catfish
and 4 eels, the average weight of which
was 3 pounds,"

O A fish peddler on Wednesday last,
sold some ' fresh Juniata shad" to some
of our citizens, at a high price, which
proved to be stale Delaware shad. They
think the moral character of that fish
peddler compares well with his llsh.-

0 Mrs. Flynn, wife of James Flynn of
Centre township, fell from the mow
above the flour in the stable and was
badly bruised, so much so that she is
confined to her bed.. Dr. Sweeny wa.s
sent for to alleviate her sufferings'

On Friday morning two freight cars
loaded with grain and flour, went
over the high embankment near the
N. C. K.' W. bridge at Marysville, break:
ing the cars to pieces, and causiug the
loss of much of the contents.

The contract for the wall for the erec-
tion of a new brick school )iouse near
Montgomery's Ferry, was given out to
Lewis McConnel and Wm. Singer, they
being the lowest bidders, at $2.30 per
perch, they to find the stone and dig out
the foundation.

On Monday the barn on the farm of
John Dysert, in Hamilton township,
Franklin county, was set on fire by a
little son of Mr. Sellers, the tenant on
on the farm and was burned, with one
colt, 17 hogs, reaper, corn and other
articles.

One of our correspondents Informs us,
that not long ago, one of the children of
Mr. J. W. Keif, of Elliottsburg, gave a
dumpling, which was left from dinner,
to their old house dog, and Immediately
after he had (swallowed it, he choked,
and in a few minutes be wb as dead ?att
a door nail.

0 Isaac Orwan, of Centre township, re- -.

ceived two flesh wounds in one of his
urtns a short time since from the burst- -
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by some un Known person, jvir. u. sup- -
poses that the load had not been proper- -
ly put down, which caused the bursting.
'('lie barrel was split for a distance of
eight Inches, and nothing could be found
of the lock, except the spring.

' A fine lot of cattle fed by Mr. Wm,
Woods, of ISlain, were driven through
here on Thursday last. The drive was
too much for them, and making It
necessary to leave two foot sore animals
at this place, and two more were left
about 2 miles from here. The cattle
were very fine ones, ami had been sold
to Mr. Wilson Bair of White Hall.

Friday evening a week, the body of
a man named Theodore Felght or Faite,
was found on, the premises of Tueophilus
Fenn, Esq., at Marynville. The appearance
of the body indicated that the man had
been dead for several hours. At an inquest
held at the residence of the deceaned, Drs.
Eppley and Tiaver decided that death was
caused from apoplexy.

Mr. Hollenbatigh's apprentice at
was bitten by a neighbor's

dog in his foot, while with the other
foot he gave the animal bo severe a kick
that it resulted in the dog's death.
Finding the dog was dead the appren-
tice, gave him a few tramps and then
picked him up to carry him to the
woods, but finding his load rather heavy,'
he took the dog by the tail to drag him,
whereupon the dog Jumped up and ran
away.

(O By the appearance on Saturday morn
ing in some or uie aueys in mis piace,
we judge that a vigilance committee
must have been operating on some of
the dogs that have been making night
hideous, 'for some time past. No less
than four have had the bark taken out
of them. Though of no use In the com-
munity it is rather rough to make this
wholesale destruction of the poor
animals.

Cheap Lumber. Messrs. W. R. S. Cook
& Co., have again reduced prices of lum-
ber, shingles, &c, and are now selling
at remarkably low prices. Give them a
call If wanting lumber, &c.

Run Over. On Wednesday last a boy
named Stiffey, residing In Duncannon,
was run over by a wagon loaded with
cinder, belonging to Mr. Jonathan
Michener. The boy was terribly crush-
ed and died the following day from the
injuries. He was about twelve years of
age.

Several boys were on the wagon at
the time, and in playing the lad hurt
was pushed off, and before the wagon
could be stopped the wheel had passed
over him. No blame can be attached to
the driver.

P An Unpleasantness. A young man
named Albright, residing in Bucks
Valley, cleared a piece of land and
sowed it in wheat last fall. He how-
ever failed to fence it, and In consequence
is badly troubled by stray cattle selecting
his wheat for a pasture. This shows
good judgment on the part of the cattle,
but Albright gets mad about it. Last
week he called on one of his neighbors,
Mr. J. L. Peters, and was bo violent in
his manner that Mr. P. was obliged to
use his crutch to defend himself. Al
bright's arm was somewhat bruised by
a blow, but no other injury was done.

A New Time Table. A new time table
went into effect on the Pennsylvania
Railroad on Monday the 12th Inst., the
following points of Information In re-

gard to which will be of Interest to the
traveling public. The day express leaves
Pittsburg 8.20 A. M., city time, and
arrives at Harrisburg 3.55 P. M. Pas-

sengers on this train for local points
between Harrisburg and Philadelphia,
change cars and take an accommoda-
tion train leaving Harrisburg at 4.30 P.
M. This train makes all stops and
arrives in Philadelphia at 7.30 P. M.
The Johnstown express leaves Johns-
town as before, making the usual stops
as far as Paoll, from which point to
Philadelphia, it runs through without
stopping. Passengers on this train for
local points between Paoll and Philadel-
phia, change cars at Paoli and take an
accommodation train leaving that point
at 5.10 P. M. 10 minutes after the
arrival of the express.

The Sunday mail train leaves Col-
umbia two hours later than before,
arriving at Philadelphia at 7.00 P. M.

Robbery at Marysvllle. On Thursday
night the store belonging to J.B. Traver
& Bro., at Marysvllle, was broken into,
and robbed of a quantity of ladies shoes,
gold and silver watches, cigars, knives ,

and notions generally. Access was had
to the store by piling boxes on a porch
and crawling over the transom of. the
back door. The robbery was committed
between nine and eleven o'clock, and
the loss of the goods was discovered by
one of the firm. The theives made their
exit through a rear door in the base-
ment, going through the back lot to
reach the river, where they took boiU.s
ojJ'Lmadu off vitliJhsir.plundor. "A'
number of roCTieries have

in Marysvllle recently, all of
which have beeu skillfully planued, the
one Thursday night showing that parties
familiar with the premises had a hand
in the Job. A liberal reward is oilered
for the arrest of the guilty party.

Water's Beautiful Organs, Bweet toned
and powerful, with chimes of bells, inupright cases, at LOW PRICES, easy
terms.

RiiT Send for circular.
M. B. GnmoN,

Laudisburg,
21 2t perry Co., Pa.

Fire Near mm jroi inc. The Messrs.v

jBeldle, of Marysvllle, as Is well known,
U

I Rre ,ne proprietors or tue rerrv rorges,
on the outskirts of the town. A party
have been engaged at this business for
some time, on the mountain adjoining
the place on the south. A saw-mi- ll

firm had put up a shanty, In which the
hands employed by them when they
were runuing bunked for the night.
Sawing operations having ceased, the
Seidle Brothers gained permission to
use the rough building for their men,
who took their meals there, etc., in fact
lived in the shanty. The saw-mi- ll men,
however, allowed a quantity of belting
to remain in the house, as they did also
a large saw. On Thursday evening one
of the wood-choppe- lit his pipe for a
smoke, throwing the lighted match
down without taking care that It was
extinguished. From this the shanty
caught on fire ,and was razed to 'the
ground, consuming the belting, destroy-
ing the usefulness of the saw, burning
up the clothing of the workmen, some
wearing apparel and a watch for one of
them. The Messrs. Seidle sustain the
damages done in this Instance the
destruction of the saw,beltinfir,&c. --News.

Painful Accident. A painful accident
occurred at the residence oC Henry
Shank, near Plain Hilly on Friday, the
2nd inst. He is erecting a large barn
and that day was set apart for the rais-

ing of the same. Over 100 hands were
In attendance and all went well until
they were in the act of raising one of
the end frames. It appears the sills were
not carefully Becured, and when the
frame was high enough to reach with
short spikes, the sill slipped from the
wall and the frame shot forward over it
until it struck the ground, when it fell
back, fastening eight or ten men under
it, seven of whom were injured severe-
ly. lYanklin Repository.

Church Notices.
Presbyterian Church Preaching each

Sabbath at 11 A. M. and 74 P. M. Pray-
er meeting Wednesday evening 8 o'cl'k.
Sunday School at 0i A. M.

Preaching at the M. E. Church next
Sunday at 10t A. M. Sunday School 0
A. M. Prayer meeting, Sunday and
Thursday evenings. Also, preaching at
Mount Gilead 2i P. M., Landlsburg 8
P. M.

Cumberland County. We copy the fol-

lowing from the Cumberland county
papers of last week :

On Friday, George, a young son of
Rev. W. L. SVallace, while playing at
school accidentally ran against a tree
and broke his right arm. The nature of
the injury was not discovered until sever-
al hours after it occurred.

A few days since Mr. J. W. Miller, of
Upper Allen, attacked a tramp who had
beeu making depredations upon his
place. A dog belonging to Mr. Miller
took part, but, chewed his master up
considerably before help came.

As Mr. Eckels, of Hoguestown, was
driving across the railroad track in
Mechanicsburg on Monday morning, an
engine that wus standing near the cross-
ing gave a fierce shriek which so fright-ene- a

Mr. Eckel's horse that he was
unable to manage him,and he ran away,
throwing Mr, E. out and damaging the
buggy considerably.

On last Saturday, about 10 A. M.,
Major Jacob Dorshelmer dropped sud-
denly dead at the door of his dwelling,
in Mechanicsburg. The doctors pro-
nounced his ailment heart disease. The
deceased had been a soldier in the late
war, being captain of the first company
which left Mechanicsburg, which was
probably the first to leave this county.

The poor house matters seem to have
been settled satisfactorily to those direct-
ly interested, if not to the people. Di-
rector Roth has appointed Hugh Stuart,
and the two have chosen David S. Kerr,
of Kerrsvllle. these three men now
constituting the board of directors. The
significant statement is made: "No pro-
ceedings will bo entered against any
one."

On Thursday as G. B. Miller, of West- -
township, was burning some

rush he left the fire for a few minutes,
a little daughter being with him In the
field. Hearing screams from his daughter
he found that her clothes were on fire.
He ran to her and by rolling her body in
the recently plowed ground succeeded in
freeing her from the fire, but not until
she was fatally burned, the child dying
the next morning. Mr. Miller was him-
self badly burned in his efforts to save
his child. (Star.

On Tuesday, at about one o'clock,
while Mr. Charles Creager,of New Cum-
berland, was hauling lumber with a
four horse team, the horses became
unmanageable as they were descending
a hill and started to run. The saddle
horse fell with Mr. Creager, hurling
him violently against a tree and fractur--;
ing his skull. He was picked up insen- -
bible and remained so until death

!' occurred at ten minutes past one P.M.,
Wednesday, just twenty-fou- r hours after
the accident occurred.

I On Monday morning a horse attached
'to a buggy run oft' in Chapel alley, and
in the ruu of about half a square suc-
ceeded in badly wrecking the buggy. In

; running he passed directly over u fire
plug and it was this that played such
swift havoc with the vehicle. The team
belonged to Mr. Martin Epley, a farmer
above town, and had beeu left standing
at the blacksmith shop of Mr. Simon
Smith, without being tied, "but only
for a minute," by a man in the employ
of Mr. Epley. L'arlixle Sentinel.

Thursday afternoon James Hurley,
while driving a wagon load of coal
through Middle Spring, had occasion to
draw the rubbers, aud in the act of do.
Ing so, slipped, and fell under the wag-
on, the hind wheel passing over both
his legs. The weight of coal on the
wagon was about four tons, yet, strange
to say, neither of his limbs were broken.

A Are of considerable magnitude has
been raging in the South Mountain
nearly the whole of this week. The New-vlll- e

" Enterprise" says the fire origin-ate- d
" about Big Pond Furnace,and near

Btromh's saw mill, and on Tuesday eve-
ning a large column of smoke hung
over this part of the Valley. Bits of
burned leaves actually fell In our streets,
a distance of seven or more miles from
the fire. Uhlppensburg News.

Juniata County. We copy the follow-
ing from the Juniata county papers of
last week.

The leather store of Mr. Enoch Shal-lenberg- er

at Bunkertown, below
was entered one evening

this week and about fifty dollars worth
of calf-skln- s and leather taken. The
thieves must have been well acquainted
as they bored oif the two locks of the
door without mistake. They left there
some carriage curtains they had taken
from Knouse.

Heavy forest fires occurred in the
western end of this county, on Sunday
and Monday last. The fire in Lack
twp., on Sunday was terrific : it burned
over territory that has ho fire on it for
twenty-fiv- e years. Much of the young
timber was ruined. The lands of Jacob
Noggle and Robert Patterson and others
were run over, and the fences were
only saved by vigorous fighting. Some
of Mr. Patterson's were burned.
Tribune.
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flax-See- d 1 to
Potatoes, 75
hitter ft pouud,

itRKKS tt dozen, ... 10'
Dried Apples V pouud 4 ctn"
Dried Fenches 10 0 lRcts.VD

--NKWrOHT MA11KKT8.
Corrected Weekly bv Kough Broihtr.

PBALBRB IN

511A.I1N Ac PRODUCE.
Newport, Ma J 17, 1S79.

'lour, Kxtra 4 26

......................DUQIi T f
ywhlte Wheat ft bush, (old) 1 05

Ked Wheat I 05

lye,! 48948
Cprn 4 545

SOats f) 82 pounds 260 24

Clover Seed per pound 4Sacent9
Timothy Seed 1 00

Flaxseed ... 100
Potatoes 75ffl 75
Dressed Fork, 4Vcts. per B

bacon 6 06
Lard 7 cents
Hams, Scents.
Ground Alum Salt 1 00 1 00

Llmeburner's Coal, J 00

Stove Coal SrOO 4 00

Pea Coal 2 25

Buckwheat Coal .. 52 23

Gordon's Food per Sack, ...32 00

FISH, SALT, LIMB AND COAL.
Of all kinds always on hand and (or sale at the

Lowest AiaiKet Kates.

CARLISLE PRODUCE MARKET.
CORRECTED WEEKLY.

WOODWARD a BOBB.
CARLISLE, May 13, 1879.

Family Flour 15.00
Superfine Flour 4.25

White Wheat, new 1 OS

Red Wheat.new 1 C8

Rye 47
Corn, (new) S3

Oats 28
Cloverseed 3.00
Tlmothyseed 100
G. A. Salt 1 10

Fine do 1 70

Philadelphia Produce Market.

Philadelphia. May 17. 1879.
Flour unsettled; extras $4 6004 62 : Pennsyl-

vania family, $4.75 f 5.00; Minnesota do., 11.500
W.7&; patent ana nmn grades, no.uo.

Rye flour. 2 75Q2.85.
Vnrnineal, 12.50.
Wheat, red, 117 118; amber, 110 117; white,

11BOH7.
Corn quiet and easy; yellow, 4344e. mixed,

42R440.
Oats quiet t Pennsylvania aud western white,

3840o. ; western inlxed,4U47.
Rye5ti57o.

MARniiLOZIB.Mumper 8(:iioij On the 9th Inst., hv T.
Klstler. .1. P.. at Handy Hill. Mr. James C. Mum-
per to Miss Martha Hcholl, both ol Madison
townsnip, tnis county.

Hamilton Waomer. On she ith Inst., bv Rev.
V. Henry Hellman. William G. Hamilton mid
Miss noma J. Wagner, both ol Duncannon, Pa,

Meddaoh 8TATNER. On the 6th Inst.. In 8a.
vllle township, by J. H. Wetzel, Eftq.. Mr. Levi
Meddntili to Miss Rachel Utayuer, both ot Liberty
vHiiey, mis coumy.
r Vagnek Bntbkr. On the 29th ult In Liver-
pool, by Rev. A. H. Sprangler, Mr. Levi W. Wan-
ner to Miss Llllle J. Bnyder.

Deckariv-Mter-s. On the 11th Inst., In Mver- -

Deckaid to Miss Lizzie O. Myers, both ot Liver-
pool.

K Wilson Snyder. On the 24th nit., at the
Wain parsonage, bv Rev. F. S. Llnduman, Mr.
Kamuel Wilson to Miss Emma C. bnyder, both ol
Hew Uerniantown.

Hartzell Catiicart. On the 29th nit., at
Philadelphia, by ltev. Thomas James Shepherd,
Air. J. n. nartzeii, ot Newport, to Miss i.auia it.
Catiicart, ol Mlllerstown.

Fourtney Knous. On the 11th Inst., In
Liverpool, by Rev. J. F. I.entz. Mr. Jacob Fourt- -
ney io Miss same Jvnous, uoiuol isuiuuo town
ship.

Diffendehfbr. On the 13th inst. In Millers-tow-

Mrs. Polllo Dillendealer, aged S3 years.

SUNDAY SCHOOLS will nnd It to their
they waut Books, Rewards, or

Requisites, to address
2U8l W. M. FRYKINOF.lt.

S. 8. Book Depository, Harrlsburg.Pa.

NOTICENollce Is hereby given
U that letters testamentaryou the estate of

)Mulel Foose, late of Spring township, Ferry co..
Fa., deceased, have been granted bv the Register
ot Ferry county to the uudersigued, residing as
uciow uesui lueu.

All uersons rildphted tn NAM estntA nra ramifst.
ed to make immediate payment and those having
cbilniH will present them duly authenticated tor

JACOB FOOPK.
Hamburg, Pa

JAMES B. FOUSK,
Spring township.

. May IS. 1879. Kxecutors.

J. S. IIESTON,

PUMP MAKER,
NEWPORT, PA.

:o ot.

ASSIGNEE'S ACCOUNT.

5

The following Assignees accounts bare
been filed tn the Prothonotarv'i of Perrv coun
ty, and will be presented to the Conrt for con-
firmation on TUESDAY, the 10th day of
June, 1870, to wit t

1. The first and Intended as the final account tif
D. P. Llghtner.Asslprnefl under deed otroluntary
assignment for the benefit of creditors of John t.
Feu nlnger.

2. The account of Daniel Bwegcr, Assignee ol
Jacob Htoiifer under deed of voluntary assign-
ment for the benellt of creditors.

8. The account of Alex. Fleck, F.q Assignee
of John Voliii, of Carroll twp,, under tleed of vol-
untary assignment for the benefltof creditors.

4. The first and Intended as the final account of
John B. Richey, Assignee of Margaret R. Don-
nelly under deed of voluntary assignment for tlie
benellt of creditors.

5. The first and Intended as the final account of
Conrad Roth, Assignee of John A. and Bninuel
MclJrlde under deed of voluntary assignment lor
the benellt of creditors.

D. MICKEY, Prothonotary.
Frothonotarv's Ofllce, Mew Bloomlleld,

May 13, 1879.

XECUT0R'S SALE

OF VALUABLE '

REAL JfcSTATE.
THE undersigned, Executor of the last will and

testament of James T. Toland, late of Miller
twp., Ferry county, Fa., dee'd-- , will otter by out-
cry, on the premises,

ON SATURDAY, JUKE 14, 1879.
nt 10 o'clock a. m., the following described Real
Estate, to wit:

A TRACT OF LAND,
situate In Miller township. County and State
aforesaid, half a mile north-wes- t ot Lostrs Rim,
on the P. It. R.. bounded and described as fol-
lows, to wit: By Juniata river aud lands of 8.
K. Buyer's heirs, Henry Grassman, Hon. Joseph
Bally, and Dr. J. E Singer, containing

96 ACRES, MOKE OR LESS,
about sixty-fiv- acres of which are cleared, and
the balance In good Chestnut and other timber,.,
aud having tliereou erected a

Good Frame Dwelling Houses
44x22 feet: good BANK BARN, 42x68 feet. Wagon
Shed and Corn Crib, Hog House, and all neces-
sary there Is a never-failin- well
of water, with new pump, close to the door: there i
IsaOOOl) APPLE ORCHARD, with a variety
of other fruit.

NOTE: This Is a very desirable And convent-- ,
ent property; the land is In excellent condition,
fences good, drainage good, and would make a
good home for any one wishing a small farm.

- Terms liberal to suit pucliasers, and will be
made known on day of sale.

JOHN. M TOLAND.
May 31, 1879. I Executor.

0RPHAN'S COURT SALE

OF VALUABLE

REAL ESTATE.
Byvlrtue of an alias order of the Orphans'

Court of Ferry oounty, F., the undersigned,
Administrator of Joseph Knsmlnger, ot Carrol
twp., deceased, will oiler at publio sale

SATURDAY, MAY 81st, 1879.

The following real estate :

A GOOD FARM,
situate in Carroll township, consisting of about

7) ACHES,
allbut 5 acres being cleared and In a good state
of cultivation. There Is frultof all kfiids on the
premises, such as Apple, Fear, Grapes, Peaches,
&c.,lu abundance. There Is also

A GOOD TWO-STOR-

LOG HOUSE,
weather-boarded- , and one

STORY FRAME HOUSE,
with all necessary out buildings. The barn I

65x45, and Is as good a barn as can be found In.
this part of the country. Running water la la
every Held on the farm, at all times ot year.

Churches, Schools. Mill and Store are located'
within convenient distance.

TERMS: Ten per cent, of the pnrcliafe money
to be paid when tue property Is stricken down,
one-hal- f of the bala nee on the first day of Apri
1880, when deed will be delivered and possession
gi ven, and the balance on the 1st day of April
1881, to be secured by judgment bonds, beating
Interest from April 1, lSo.

3-- Bale to commence at 10 A. M., of said day.
CORNELIUS EN8MTNGER,
ELIZABETH ENSMINGER.

May 6, 1879. I Administrators.

DRUGS. DRUGS.

JACOB STRICKLER,

(Successor to Dr. M. B. Strickler)

PHARMACIST,
NEW BL00MFIELD, PEXX'A.

HAVING succeeded the late firm of Dr. M. B.
Strickler In the Drug Business at bis Store-room- ,

on MAIN STREET, two doors East of the Big
Spring, I will endeavor to make It In every way
worthy the patronage of the public.

Personal and strict attention AT ALL TTMES
given to the compounding and dispensing Physi-
cians' presclptious. no as to Insure accuracy and
guard agalust accidents.

IJIMIt IX MIXI
that my stock has been recently selected and care
taken to have everything i t the BEST QU ALI-- T

V. The publio may rest assured that ALL med-
icines tnat leave mv store shall be as represented .

PURE and UNADULTERATED.

I HAVE COXSTAM'LY OX HAXD.

HAIR OIL and POMADES
HAIR, TOOTH and

Sl'ROKONS. TOILET, and
CARRIAGE SPONGES.

FL'FK BOXES. TOILET POWDERS:
CASTILE and FANCY SOAPS."

PERFUMERY OF ALL KINDS,
Together with Fresh and Genuine Patent Medi-
cines of every description.

ALSO,

Segars, Tobacco, School Books, &c.

ORANGES, LEMONS & BANaVaS,
la season.

Pure Wines and Liquors far Medicinal
rurposes.

Terms, Strlotly Cutsh.
By strict attention to business. I hope to merit

...v vvuuuvum niiu 1UYIM Ul me pilUUU,
JACOB STRICKLER, PU. G.April Jit, 1879,

-- Cliew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco


